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Almost everyone 

appreciates the best-

Perhap* fh«* *  »wrry m«re and more people liv- 
ing in the Greater Torrance Area are coming to 
this ultra-modern office for therapy. No ex 
pense has been spared to provide the most 
pleasant and comfortable surroundings. ^Equip 
ment used in our drugless therapy is all new, 
and the finest that can be obtained.

This diagnostic office does not prescribe or 
use drugs, nor do we give injections or perform 
surgery.  

Our methods are directed toward the re 
moval of toxins from the body, which may cause 
such conditions as jaundice, biliousness, gall 
stones, colds, asthma, arteriosclerosis, high and 
low blood pressure, cardiac conditions, bladder 
trouble, nervousness, headaches, rheumatism, 
arthritis, chronic fatigue, colitis, and other bowel 
disorder*, appendicitis, sleeplessness and many 
other conditions.

Our examination and trial treatment is only 
$3.00, there are no extras. This treatment in 
cludes X-Ray, fluoroscopic examination, urin- 
alysis, and treatment as indicated. There is no 
charge for consultation. Remember also, that 
we are well established in' the Greater Torrance 
Area. Three members of our staff have lived in 
this region for over thirty years. We are vitally 
interested in this wonderful and fast,growing 
community. So if you haven't as yet selected a 
doctor, we invite you to our diagnostic offiet.

Torrance Chiropractic Center
Raymond A. parson, D.C., Ph.C.. Director 

1110 Sar+ori Ave.   Torrance
Telephone FAirfax 8-3738 

W> are just 3 doom north of Torrance Blvd.

Dining and 
Statler Hotel

dancing at the 
last week were

Messrs, and Mmes. J. P. Mon 
tague. Richard Bache, C. 
Bersticker. and the Howard 
Hudsons of Tujunga.

Mrs. George Strock of Jo 
hannesburg, South Africa, was 
the house guest recently of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Loranger of 1448
Post avenue. The 
knew Mrs. Strock 
resided in Detroit.

Lorrangers 
when they

WE WILL SERVICE

TREE
Any Sewing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner 

IN YOUR HOME

SINGER SEWING CENTER
1609 CABRILLO AVE. FA. 8-4410

   »

EARN 3' 2% INTEREST
AN EXTRA CONVENIENCE 
FOR OUR MANY FRIENDS

Do your transactions by mail. What a time-saver! Proof that 
Southwest Savings and Loan serves you best.

SOUTH WEST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Torranca: 1439 Marc«lina Av«., Torrance) Calif.
(BETWEEN CRAVENS and SARTORI) •

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

BABY SITTER..-.
(Continued From PRRO I)

Herb plans to get akids or clean the house or anything. 
divorce from her and marry me."

She said that she had been intimate with Robinson, "usually 
in the car" except for early Monday morning which, happened 
hi her room.

Parents Separated
"Whenever he went somewhere he usually took me with him 

instead of her ... I haven't been living at home because my par 
ents are separated and I don't get along very well with my father 
and step-mofher," she said.

The girl was not enrolled in school.
, Mrs. Robinson lold police that she had objected to the girl's 

presence and had been suspicious of the relationship. Her hus 
band, however, refused to turn the girl out of Ihe house.

Robinson will 'have his preliminary hearing today.

EASTER EGGS...
(Continued From Pajje 1)

in the Easter bunny. The park 
will be divided into three sec 
(ions corresponding to the age 
groups, as follows: 1 to 3 
years; 4 to 6 years; and 7 to 
10 years. Children over 10 will 
not be permitted to participate 
in fhe hunt.

The Easter bunny will arrive 
by automobile promptly at 10 
a.m. and will announce the 
start of the hunt. Parents are 
asked to cooperate in keeping 
the children behind the ropes 
until the go-signal has been 
given by the Easter bunny. 
Parents are also asked to co 
operate by seeing that their 
children are in Ine proper age 
group area.

List, of merchants contribut 
ing silver dollars: Torrance 
Bargain Spot, Hafner Bakery, 
Frank's Launderette, McCovvn's, 
Mayflower dress shop. Treske 
Men's shop, Lawaon Jewelers, 
Torrance Bootery, Guys & Dolls 
shop, Liberty Home Appliance, 
Levy's. The Gay shop. Squires 
Style shop, MacMahan's Furni 
ture store, Bernie's Bootery, 
Universal Furniture, Neta's 
Tots and Teens, Le King's shoe 
store, Alien Jewelers, Torrance 
Men's shop. Gary's Jewelers, 
A-l Photo, Safeway, Torrance 
Cycle and Sport shop, Strum's 
Auto Supply, Kenny's Shoe re 
pair, Goodyear service station, 
Porter's Yardage, Torrance

F'orcl sells more
it's worth more

The new Ford Fairlane Town Sedan is an outstanding example of modern 4-door design.

In 1954, more Fords were .bought by the motoring public than any 
other make. That's because more and more people are 
discovering that Ford has more to offer!

FOB YKAKS, I orcl has lircn Hi*' 
trend-setter in all the features that make 
a car worth more . . . V-8 power . . . hall 
Joint ride . . . modern styling. And today. 
Korrl brings you even morr goocf sound 
reasons to buy.

First, Ford oHers the reassuring x 
sponse ot ncvv Trigger-Torque power in 
your choice of 2 rnitfhty V-8 engines or the 
industry's most modern Six.

N'rxt, I oid lot .>."> \on H new,
and .smoother. Angle-Poised Ride, made 
possible by Ford's advanced new Ball- 
Joint Front Suspension system. It makes 
  sen the smooth roads sc-rm \nmnthrr.

And final)), in |u.-.( pi, MM ^.,,/ii looks, 
lord's farther out front than ever. With 
brand-new styling inspired by the long, 
low .lines of the fabulous Thmiderbird, 
Ford is America's most beautiful buyl

FORD, the new 

BEST SELLER ... 

sells more because 

it's worth more!

4 Juveniles 
Injured In 
3-Car Crash

Four juveniles were injured 
in a three-car collision late Sun 
day afternoon at Ellinwood and 
Sepulveda, according to Tor 
rance police.

Taken to Harbor General hos 
pital hut released with appar 
ent minor injuries to the care 
of their private physician were:

James Ronald Cole, 16, Los 
Angeles; Joan Treuhaft, 16, 
South Gate; Ronald Owens, 17. 
Bell; and Merle Gordon, 15. Los 
Angeles.

Cars driven by Cole and Wil 
liam Arlan Mealer. 17, of Los 
Angeles, collided with a car 
driven by William Aleck Prato,

MRS. TORRANCE...
(Continued From Pajfo 1)

Mothersingers, and attends a 
local ceramic class . . . her 
favorite hobby. Concerts and 
grand opera comprise her fav 
orite forms of entertainment.

Will Compete Today 
Today, April 7, Mrs. Condon 

will compete in Inglewood with 
homemakers from El Segundo, 
Manhattan Beach, H e r m o s a 
Beach, Rcdondo Beach. West- 
Chester, Hawthorne, and Ingle- 
wood for the State finals and 
the title of Mrs. California. The 
winner of this competition will 
compete in the National Contest 
for Mrs. America to be held in 
Florida.

During today's competition at 
the Gas Company's Inglewood 
offices, the winners will be 
judged by cake baking effi 
ciency, the best piece of sewing 
done at a cost of one dollar or 
less, as well as poise and per 
sonality. The cake they bake 
today is to be Hie same as that 
submitted at the local judging. 
Mrs. Condon's was a chocolate 
cake.

J.C.A.
See why Ford is America's No. 1 buy! Test Drive a

OSCAR MAPLES INC.
1420 CABRILLO AVENUE YOUR FORD DEALER 

——————————————————— GREAT TV, FORD THEATRI, KRCA (4) THURS., 9:30 P.M.——

FAirfax 8-5014

75, of 547 Ave. A. Redondo 
Beach.

Prato. northbound on Ellin 
wood, attempted a left turn onto 
Sepulveda.

Cole's car jumped a parkway 
curb, following the collision and 
struck a porch at 4810 Sepul 
veda doing slight damage. The 

|car then proceeded southerly 
running through the side of a 
garage.

Hobby snop, Manning's Grill. 
Trcnd-O-Fashion, Adam's Dress 
shop,.

KAREN ANDRE NOW 
HELD FOR MURDER

New York, January 20 Vow 
ing to reveal things about 
Karen Andre that will shock 
the world. District Attorney H. 
F. Flint, announced today that 
the beautiful secretary will be 
tried for the murder of her one- 
time boss and consort, Bjorn 
Faulkner, who fell to his death 
from atop the Faulkner Tower 
the night of January 16.

An eye-witness to a struggle 
that allegedly took place be 
tween the former magnate and 
his ex-secretary in the pent 
house garden has come forth, 
according to the D.A. He would 
not reveal the identity of his 
informant.

"But this was no accident!" 
exclaimed the swart h y D.A. 
"The State will reveal thihgs 
nbout. Karen Andre that will 
shock the world!"

(For more sensational news 
of what happened the Night of 
January 16th. call ACCENT: 
Theatre! FA 8-6130.) ADV.

COUNCIL BRIEFS...
(Continued From Page 1)

15. Mayor Nick Dvale com 
mended Weber for doing a "very 
magnificent job while with us" 
and asked that a letter of com 
mendation be issued.

SALVATION ARMY: April 
18-23 has been declared Salvage 
Week locally. The Social Serv 
ice C e n t e r of the Salvation 
Army needs all kinds of dis 
carded material which will be 
picked up by calling FA 8-1635.

• CUSTOM WORK 
• WOOD FRAMES 

• PAINTINGS &
• PHOTOGRAPHS

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Post Ave. FA. 8-2830

PLAY 
ORGAN

PAY $1.90 WEEKLY
* All Lesson* Private
* Practice 1 Time Included
* All Music Needed

BIRKEL- 
RICHARDSON

Wurlitzer Organ Studios 
Franes E. Baker. Mgr.

4043 W. 176th STREET 
Torrance FRontier 2-4277

REWARD
FOR

If you are a safe driver, you can now buy your auto 
insurance for less; your good driving record entitle* 
you to sound protection at lower cost. 

jf You Qualify for savings right now if, during a 
> 12-month experience period, you and members of 
your family who drive your car (1) have not been 
involved in an accident or loss and (2) have not been 
convicted of violating a traffic law (other than a 
'parking regulation).

€•41 vt fw *•*•«• *T ««r AUTO MIMT HAM »Mtay.

~***>^+

rOMMKC 
FftlRFAX 
JB-7102

TORRANCE 
INSURANCE

I4O7 
RCElll 
AVE.

"YYhtr* Insurance It Hot A Side/in*"
AUTO FIRE

lowest Price Ever!
for RCA VICTOR

RCA Vltltr tl-lnck
Highland*. Grained 
finithci, mohogonyi 
limtd oak, *xtr«. Modal 
21S5I6.

BIG TRADE-IN 
No Down Payment

WITH TRADE

$26995

ONLY $2.99 WEEKLY

RCA 21 INCH
See a Color
Broadcast

As Our Guest
SATURDAY NITE

APRIL 9. 6 P.M.TELEVISION

TELEVISION BANK
OPEN DAILY 9 TILL 9 EXCEPT SUNDAY

1004 GARDEN A BLVD., GARDEN A DA. 4-4618


